
      

Jamaica Me Happy 
(Montego Bay, Jamaica) 

 

 

 

 

 

    Day 1 This morning depart from Milwaukee for  

    Montego Bay. Upon arrival into Montego Bay, we 

    will be met by a Club MoBay Representative who 

    will fast track us through customs and 

immigration, and assist with claiming your luggage. Enjoy a beverage and snack 

in the arrival lounge while you await your transfer to the Royalton White Sands. 

We’ll check-in to the all-inclusive Royalton White Sands. That’s right all meals, 

drinks, tips and entertainment are included while at the Resort. This modern and 

luxurious resort offers endless opportunities to create new memories together, 

whether splashing at the water park, sharing a spa day, dining at any of the 

elegant restaurants, or just lounging by the beach and pools. Here, you can enjoy 

the best of Montego Bay. Tonight enjoy a group dinner at one of the eight 

restaurants at the resort. 

Day 2  

Today is free for you to enjoy as you wish!  

Day 3 

Today embark on a tour of the Appleton Estate. The starting step to a deeper 

appreciation for rum and a love for the excellence of Jamaica, the Joy Spence 

Appleton Rum Experience is a one of a kind, authentic and multi-sensory 

experience of what makes Appleton Estate exceptional. The unique visitor 

experience moves through all areas of the charming estate. Enjoy a tour at what 

is largely regarded as one of Jamaica’s best rum distilleries; the Appleton Estate 

has been producing the liquor since 1749. With its sprawling sugarcane 

plantations and facilities, the estate covers an 11,000-acre (4,452-hectare) plot 

and makes about 10 million liters of rum per year. 

Day 4 

Today is free for you to enjoy as you wish! 

Day 5 

Experience and exhilarating open air carriage ride and head towards the Secret 

River, located in the midst of an abundant tropical forest, the perfect spot to 

enjoy a relaxing stroll through crystal clear waters and feel rejuvenated by diving 

into the breathtaking Blue Hole (if you wish)! Do you want more amazing 

experiences? By the time you feel hungry, you can jump right back to our open air 

carriage and you head towards the Prospect Estate Great House and learn about 

the secret ingredients and the special way to prepare Jamaican food. Get ready to 

prepare your own "Jamaica Flare" that you'll enjoy while marveling at the 

Caribbean Sea from 1100 feet above sea level at our "Sea View" Kitchen! Chef 

Irie will guide you into how to prepare your "First Jamaican Fare" which is Jerk 

Chicken, Festival, and Steamed Callaloo. 

Day 6 & 7 

Today is free for you to enjoy as you wish! There is plenty to do! Enjoy a farewell 

dinner tonight. 

Day 8 

This morning, transfer back to the Montego Bay Airport for your return flight. Upon 

arrival, we will check our luggage, and check in at the Club MoBay desk for Fast 

Track service through security and admission into the Club MoBay Departure 

lounge where you can enjoy free Wi-Fi, unlimited snacks & beverages while 

waiting for our return flight.  

 
 Happy Times Tours & Experiences 

P.O. Box 14153, West Allis, WI 53214 

Phone: (414) 867-2727  |  Email:  info@happytimestours.com |  www.happytimestours.com 
 

 

Trip Includes: 

- Home pickup in Dane, Milwaukee, 

  Racine, Kenosha, Jefferson, Ozaukee, 

  Washington, and Waukesha, WI  

  Counties and Lake County, IL 
- Roundtrip Airfare from Milwaukee 

- Club MoBay Arrival & Departure Service 

- Round Trip Montego Bay Airport  

  Transfers 

- 7 Nights at the Royalton White Sands  

  Resort 

- Appleton Rum Estate Tour 

- Yaaman Adventures Jitney & Cooking  

  Tour 

- Welcome & Farewell Group Dinner 

- All Meals, Drinks, Tips and  

  Entertainment while at the Resort 

- Baggage Handling at Resort 

- Services of a Happy Times Tour Director 

 

PER PERSON RATES: 

Double Occupancy $3799 

Single Occupancy $4699 
 

 

Full Payment Due:  1/17/2023 
 

Optional Travel Protection Plan 

Per Person Rates: 

Double or Triple Occupancy: $265 

Single Occupancy: $326 

 

The Ark Encounter 

*Gratuities for the tour director are not 

included in the price and are at the 

passengers’ discretion. Please note that the 

itinerary is subject to change due to COVID 

restrictions that may be enforced without 

notice.   
 

Special Payment Policies: A $1,000 deposit is 

required to secure your seat. Final payment is 

due 1/17/2023 and is non-refundable.  We 

highly recommend purchasing the optional 

Travel Protection Plan. Airline baggage costs 

are not included. 
 

VALID PASSPORT REQUIRED 
 

This trip is PURE PARADISE! 
8 Days: April 22 - 29, 2023 

 
 


